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Satellite gravity mission GRACE provides global temporal mass variations, including Glacial Isostatic Adjustment (GIA) 
signals. However, the temporal gravity change observed by GRACE is caused not only by GIA but also by all the sources 
accompanying mass variations. Surface mass changes caused by ice sheet melting and snow accumulation are one of the major 
sources in the GIA trend areas. To obtain GIA signals, gravity changes caused by surface mass changes must be estimated and 
removed from the GRACE estimation. Use of ICESat satellite altimetry data is one of the approaches estimating the mass 
changes caused by surface mass changes. The ice sheet elevation change can be multiplied by the density of the ice column to 
provide the ice sheet mass change per unit area, and we can obtain the GIA mass change trend by subtracting it from the 
GRACE mass trend. However, because of the limited knowledge of spatial distribution of surface mass density over the large 
area, it is not easy to separate GIA and surface mass change trend by this method.  
One of the methods is to use surface density model. Riva et al. (2009) prepared the surface density model over the whole 
area of Antarctica from the density equation, which is determined by temperature, wind speed, and regional experimental 
factor. As the temperature and the wind speed data, they used regional atomospheric objective analysis data over Antarctica. 
Then using the density model, they subtracted the effect of surface mass change and estimated GIA mass trend. Their result 
shows that the estimated GIA trend is very similar mass distribution to IJ05 model. 
On the other hand, another approach to determine surface mass density is to determine the value by least-squares method 
(LSM) using the equation which relates GRACE mass trend with ICESat elevation trend. One of the advantages of this method 
is that it does not depend on model’s error. However, because of the difference of the error magnitude of each grid cell of the 
GACE and ICESat data, simple LSM brings unnatural incontinuous spatial distribution of the surface mass density. Thus, in 
this study, on the basis of the method of Fukataha et al. (2003), we performed LSM with considering ABIC to obtain spatially 
smooth distribution of surface mass density. In the presentation, as a preliminary result, we show the result of which applies 
the method to the regional small areas. 
 
 衛星重力ミッション GRACE の時間変動重力場データから得られる質量の経年変化トレンドは、南極においては、
Glacial Isostatic Adjustment (GIA)および氷床変動などによる表面質量変動が主な要因であると考えられる。GRACE
から得られるのはこれらの質量変動の鉛直方向の総和である。両者の影響を分離するには GIAのシグナルあるい
は表面質量変動の影響のどちらかを他の観測データやモデルによって見積もり、GRACE から差し引く必要がある。 


















 ABICを用いたパラメータ決定の方法は、Fukahata et al. (2003)にしたがっておこなった。南極で観測された
GRACEの質量変化は、近似的に密度、GIAによる質量トレンド、ICESatの高度変化と次のような関係にある。 
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